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i . PHILADELPHIA, June 6 Lew forced Barrett to take 4 lot of
punishment. The Philadelphian
kept jabbing with rights to Bar-
rett's face with an occasional
slashing uppercut that had his op-
ponent bleeding freely from the
nrwo and mouth when th; third
round ended.

The fourth was a repetition of
th third with 1 arrett attempting
more of his wild swings, none of
which landed. Tendler, in the
meantime, continued to hammer
Barrett all over the body and sev-
eral times had him staggering.

t t

LEADING CANDIDATES FOR OLDEST U. S. TURF CLASSIC

TTendJer of Phladelphla tonight
1; knocked out Bobby Barrett of- Clifton Heights, Pa., In the sixth

'

round of their scheduled elgbt- -'

round bout at the National league
baseball park In 'the presence of
more than 20,000 spectators, one
of the biggest crowds that - ever
raw a boxing match in. Philad-

elphia. .The knockout came toward
8 the' close of the sixth round. T

w In the semi-fina- l. Earl France
of Los Aageles, shaded Tim Dron-m- ,

ey of Lancaster in a clever, clean
53 eight-roun- d bout. Not once dur- -

, ing the 'contest did Referee Kuch
w hava-t- o' put his hand on either

man or step between them to pre--
vtnt'hitting in the breakaway.;

Tendler and Barrett weighed
2 in. at ringside, both tipping the

team at 137 pounds. Herman

a t
.Taylor, one of the promoters of
the show, was chosen as referee.

" Totwllo fright. Vimrrtr. '

Jious start, r.Tendler drove Into
Barrett with a series, of swings

. . tq the body, interspersed with sev-er- al

sharp Jabs Into the' face Be--
tore . the close of the round, Bar- -
Wtt. was bleeding from, the nose
and as' the gong rounded Tendler
bad hla opponent well on the run.

Barrett tried his vicious swings
"H in the second round but Tendler

was . too fast for , him, Barretts
? attempted blows missing their

mark - on - each occasion. Tendler
J did, little but jab Barrett In the

face, with his right In this round.
tt r I'urrett Takes I'unishinenr. i

In ibe next two tounds Tendler
h . . . ,

'

Ik

; It's toasted. This
y one extra process '

gives a rare and
w , dellQhtful quality ! 1

L Impossible .; to "r
r dupllcats. '

" CtnmrmtmmA ha

LEAGUE STANDINGS
FACOTO COAST LEAGUE

W. I.. Prt.
Sma Fraocico . . 38 27 .571
Vrnon 33 25 .569
Io Angeles 35 29 .547
Portlnd 3123 52."
Salt Lke ..... ...... 27 30 .474
Seattle 23 34 .45'J
Oakland 29 36 .418
Sacramento '..., ... 27 36 .423

HATZONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Prt.

New York , 27 18 .fiOO
Pittsbarg 24 19 .571
Kt. ...v 25 22 .532
Brooklyn 25 11 .532
Chiraeo 21 22 .484
Boston 19 25 .433
Philadelphia 15 28 .349

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W 1 ret.

New York 3l' 1H .633
St. Loaia i 29 19 J0 4
Washincton k 24 25 .490
Philadelphia 19 22 .463
Petroit 21 26 .447
Chicaito 20 27 .428
Boston 13 28 .422

IS BACK

III FIRST PUCE

Seals Beat Los ' Angeles,
Oaks Tame Tigers in

V Southern California

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6.
an Francisco stepped back into

first place today with a 2 to 1

victory over Los Angeles whlla
the Oaks were taming the Tigers
at Los Angeles. It was eight
straight for the Seals. The Seals
played errorless""' ball behind
Geary and in the ninth, Elly and
KiKIduff cut down what bore the
earmarks of hits. The Angels
scored in the ninth on Twambly's
single and Lindimore'a triple.

Score: R. H. E.
Los 'Angeles 1 9 0

'

Legion and Y. M. C. A.
Teams Will Meet Tonight

Tonight the Y. M. C. k. team
and the American legion play in
the .Twilight league series, The
Legionaires have : made, it lOOo
per cent straight up to date, but
they have the strong Y team to
face, tonlgbt, and two more games
before the series Is over. On Fri-
day night the State Housers meet
the Valley Motorists. The game
Monday sight, between the Bank-
ers and the Loggers, ran 'into
three extra Innings before the
Bankers gt one precarious run
lead.: All the teams are picking
up, and some sna,ppy ball is bring
played by all the teams, winners
and losers alike.

Eitis Elected Captain
Of Bearcats Ball Team

Dave Ellis, junior at Willam
ette university will be the Bear
cats, baseball captain for next
yean He was elected last night

'

Ellis won u his letter in baseball
for this year. He is president of
the Philodorian society and mem
ber of the Phi Kappa Pi fraterni
ty. : ' :., !yrf;j..'.v.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

, At LouisvHle 3; Columbus 7.
- At Indianapolis 6; Toledo 4,

At Milwaukee 6; St. Paul 4.
- At Kansas City 5 ; Minneapolis

12.- - "? -r-:-: y- -

V ' WESTEICT" LnxtjrE

Omaha-Tuls- ar postponed, rain.
At Oklahoma City 9; Denver .".
At WItchlta 2; Des Moines 3.
At St. Joseph 8; Sioux City 3.

ELECTION ORDERLY

MANILA, Jane C (By the As-

sociated Press) Election day in
the Philippines passed with a min-
imum of disorder, so far as Is
known here. '

m. plus

well re--

cocnu, w hV ITS". '3:.- - r

tnn new low marie ot siu.vu
for the 30 x 3& size "Usco"
created something of a sen
sation. Naturally, the first 1

impulsive remark was on the Mwonder
'.ful price."; 7 rC. r';..;v'v;-:- ;

; Even more to the point are the com
ments of today. -

.

People are getting more used to the
$10.90 pricebut the "Usco" value is
still a cause for wonder,
j Witii thousands of $10.00 "UscoaH run

fERMAM

In the history of the Be'mont
Stakes a story was once related of .
a lecturer who, upon making the,
statement that the principal i aces
in America were the Irish an the
Germans, was greeted by a anout
from the rear of the audience,
"How about the Suburban and the"
Belmontr The official handicap- -'per of the metropolitan raoa1
courses has a wealth of supper ting;
history behind him when he asr
serts that "if age. tradition an l the
celebrity of its winners entitle a
race to the dignity of a 'cIm-sI-

nobody will dispute the claim for
the Belmont Stakes." Ia the Rfty-fi- re

years since It "was (irst ran n
1 867 nearly a decade befor the
first Kentucky Derby -- the Bel-
mont has produced more a eat
race horses and more great stres
among its winners than any other
three-year-o- ld stakes In the conn
try. This year its adherents bave

--ealized their dream in givta the
race a value of $50,000. And so It
is only natural that just nor the
Belmont Stakes of 1922. which will
be decided at Belmon Parn on

San Franeisco 2 9 0
Lyons, Wallace and Baldwin;

Geary and Agnew.

Oakland 6; Vernon 5
LOS ANGELES, Jane 6.-O- ak-

land rallied in the ninth Inning
and won the opening game of the
series from Vernon here today 6
to 5." Heavy stick work by Chad-bourn- e,

High and Hyatt gave Ver-
non a three-ru- n lead in the early
frames. Oakland tied the Bcore In
the third Inning and In the final
Wilie. Lafayette and Cather scor
ed on Wilie's single, Lafayett'B
double and, Marriot's single.

Score: R. H.' E.
Oakland 6 9 2
Vernon S 9 1

Arlett and Koehler; Schneider,
Jolly, James and Hannah.

Seattle 3; Portland 2
SEATTLE. June 6. The pitch-

ing of Seattle's veteran hurler,
Vean Gregg proved a bit too Intri-
cate a proposition for the Beaver
batsmen in the opening game of
the series here today between
Portland and Seattle and resulted
in a 3 to 2 victory for Seattle.
After the Indians had scored their
two runs in the first three innings
Greerg held the visitors to four
scattered hits.

Score: r. it. e.
Portland ............. 2 6 2
Seattle 3 g i

Middleton and King; Gregg nd
Adams.

No Salt Lake-Sacramen- to game
traveling.

Boston Makes It Five
Victories in a Row

BOSTON June 6. (Nation
all Boston made it five victories
in ,a row today by defeating St.
Louis. In the eighth St. Lpuls
made three straight singles after
Flack had walked, scoring two
runs with none out. Then the
next three men

.
were retired.

Score . R. H. E.
St. Louis ..... . . .... 2 9 1
Boston 7 12 0

Batteries Sherdeli;" North.
Walker and Ainsmlth; ' Filllnglm
and Gowdy.

v rimg today, every locality has had a chance
, xo cnecK up on trie surprising tire value.

V;i Let. all these "Usco" Tires now -

GALAMTMAN vw
June 10, should become the centre
of Interest in the summer r!ng
season in America. With the ab-

sence of MorTich it leaves thj roll
of probable starters without any
outstanding figure, and new in
recent years has It appearel so
open a race. Last yeai thj su-

periority of Grey Lag had been
granted, and there was Mttle tter- -

New York, Washington, De--
troit and St, Louis Are

Day's Winners

CHICAGO, June 6. (Ameri-
can.) New York started Its first
invasion of the west with a vic-
tory over Chicago. The locals
outhit the visitors but were un-

able to bunch them except in one
inning, when they saved themsel-

ves-from a shutout. The Yan-
kees hit Faber safely in only
three innings and they registered
each time. Meusel cracked out
his fourth homer of the season,
while Babe Ruth fanned twice,
rolled out on another occasion
and made Strunk back up to the
fence for a line drive in his other
lime up.

Score R. H. E.
New York 6 0
Chicago 1 9 1

Hoyt and Schang; Faber, Mc-Ca- be

and Schalk.

Washington :t; Cleveland O

Cleveland. June 6. A home-ru- n

by Sam Rice with Bush on
bare in the eighth inning broke
up a pitcher's battle today be-

tween Erickson and Coveleskie
and Washington defeated Cleve-lsn-d

In the first game of the se-

ries. Peckinpaugh was out of
the game with an injured back.

Score R. H. E.
Washington .... .... 3 10 0

Cleveland 0 4 2

Erickson and Gharrlty; Cove-leskl- e.

Bagby and L-- SeweM, O'-

Neill. -
.

Ietroit 14; Philadelphia 1
- DETROIT. June 6. Detroit

bunched hits off Hasty and Yar-

rison today and , defeated phlla-delphl- a.

Pillette held the Ath-
letics cafe at ait stages.
hit hl3 eighth, home r p. of the

est in the race. In the year betore
Man o War even more computely
deprived it of interest as a sport-
ing event Bat to-d- ay there are
probably a score of tra'.ners who
have very definite nope of win-
ning the great race, and it would
not be at all surprising to see one
of the biggest fields of many yars
going to the post.

year in the first inning, and in
the eighth Vcach hit for the cir-

cuit with the bases full.
Score R. H. E.

Philadelphia . .' 1 8 1

Detroit . 14 15 1

Hasty, Yarrison and Perkins,
Bruggy; Pillette and Basaler,
Woodall.

ST. LQU1S, June 6. Urban
Shocker today hung up his 12th.
victory of the season when the
Browns defeated Boston 5 to 2.
He has lost five games. Tobin
rejoined the Browns today after
a week's suspension resulting
from arguments with umpires
during the Detroit-St- . Louis se-

ries.
Score R. H. E.

Boston .282St. Louis . 5 10 1

Pennock, Fullerton and Ruel;
Shocker and Severeld.

French Olympic Board
Will Prepare for Games

PARIS, June . The French
Olympic committee with 22 fed-

erations represented held a meet-
ing this evening and arrived at
a decision - to proceed with , the
organization of the Olypmic
games for 1924.

The following communication
was Issued after the meeting:

"The French Olympic commit-
tee has decided unanimously to
continue with all the means at
Its disposal the organization of
games for 1924. ylt authorizes
its president to nake a declara-
tion to this effect to the inter-
national Olympic committee and
to the public authorities.

Commission Lays Down
Law to Boxing Champs

NEW YORK. June . The New
York State ; athletic commission
today served notice on Johnny
Kilbane, featherweight boxing
champion. and Johnny Wilson,
middleweight champion, that un-

less they sign articles by June 20
agreeing to meet challengers for
their titles, the championship

claims of both will be declared
forfeited, so far at the jurisdic-
tion of the stale commission Is
concerned.

The ommlsslon stipulated : that
Kilbane must accept a challenge
by Johnny Dundee and that Wil-
son must fulfill a contract it de-
clares he made some time ago to
box Harry' Greb, who recently
won the light heavyweight tltl
by defeating Cene Tunney.'

CLEVELAND, ,' O., June 6.
When told pf the action of the
New York Athletic commission.
Johnny Ktlbane, featherweight
champion declared tonight .that
he Is willing tQ defend his title at
the legitimate featherweight limit
at any time' and place, provided a
suitable purse is offered.'

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

In Dally and Week-En- d Ronnd
Trip Fares to PorMand i by v

The Oregon Electric Ky V

From May 26 to September 30.
fares on the Oregon Electric Rail-
way from Salem to Portland and
return will be in effect as shown
beiow: . "." ; - f ,

$2.45 Tickets .' on sale daily,
return limit October 31,- - with
stop-ove- rs allowed at any point in
either direction. ; . : f

$2.05 .Week-end-', tickets on
sale Friday, Saturday and; Sun-
day, return limit Tuesday follow-
ing. No stop-over- s. '

$2.05 Week-en- d, tickets on
sale Friday, and. Saturday, return
limit 15 days from date ot sale.
No stop-over- s. ' , .

Round trip tickets at reduced
fares to all, other points on O. E.
Ry.; on sale T daily, return I limit
eighth day. if'----' ' - r :r ,,

Details supplied. on application.
J. W. RITCHIE.

Adr, Agent, D. Ii, Ry.

Brains, oNt Dress, That 1

Count, Says Invitation

The , Marion. icoutity 3
grade graduation isn't intended
be old, clothes week, exactly,; but
it Is not to be a parade of exquis--(
Ites "or, Beao'Brummels or enam-
eled 'faces. ;The Marlon county
schools . are to hold one grand
graduation service at the Salem ;

hgh school auditorium, Saturday, ;

June-17- , at 2. o'clock, in, which all
the, 402 graduates already passed
and the 125 to 150' jrei to pass
June fs and 9; may be graduated
lormaflyv andv"spectacdlarly. Some
of the districts have already held
local, graduation . exercises, but
others have, waited for ! this big
central evenC The tounty super-

intendent of schools has just sent
out announcements to all the ear
lier graduates,' arid will' send to
all the later ones' next' week, the
following brief1 but suggestive let-ter:-.-

; . .

'Dear Pupil: .
A ' .

. .'tTle'ase' accept my congratula-
tions ' on your success In passing
the eighth grade examination.
"t We ahall bold - the county
graduation exercises on Saturday,
June 17 at 2: 00 p.' m.; In the Sa-

lem high school building. ' "

''The diplomas will be present-
ed at that time.; ; Please endeavor
to come and receive yours.

. "Please do not. go to any great
expense In preparation for thit
event. It is brains and not dress
that counts." """ "

i CordiaIly. your.- - .
'

. "Mary .L..FuIkerson. "

IRISH TO ACT:
' WASHINGTON, jJune , The

nctlonal headquarters of. the Am-

erican Association for.recognltlon
of the Irish Republic today Issued
a call Tor a special convestlon to
be held here June 24 "to lake ac
tion on the present crista in Ire--
land." i

It
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serving their owners so
mind you of this

Whatever the price of
Usco, it has got to de--

- liver bis value because
; it has always done so.

Unfed SfctesUrcs

1922
U.8.rmCa.

United
United

II rpVr r

I

Where You Gingrich
Company,

Can Buy W. 51.

U.S. Tires: Ira
JIarion

Jorgensen,

States Tires
States 0 Rubber Company

-
TV OUUmt rmd Lmrft

Motor and Tire v.. v.--

' 8aleni
Hughes, Salem

8alem "
Automobile Co Salem

A. Ij. Seamster, Salem r . .

teJsrdin Bros, Ilopmere
5L 1"' Montgomery, Quinaby

.Lilly hardware Company, Slaytoa
A. It. Bones, Turner, . .


